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LINIMENT

Of tl,i., he j ITKHS ' OF IWTBKBNT.
North Wales. Getting tired _______ _
made hi, way to Liverpool, Kogland | Iudia LinilIienl. I2
when he w*s about fyurleen years of _ _____________ _____
age, and there he «hipped as cabin-l>j.v

^lioonlVLinimentfof«leeverywhere.

BiiiUl: leim y null »

LOiiDWOOD, SPILING, BAI1K, R. |t 
Ills I.UMBLK, LATHS, (’AN. 

Nhl) LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for nil Shipments,

Write lull}' for Quotations.

Which Is Best ? -----AND------

if ,*lv our Iruehr and our apron* 
Would grow like the leave. o„

An-1 “Ut we
T.» gather and pick

EXTERNALUSEroe Minartl’ü Liniment cures Burns, etc.

cool.! ru-h in the morning, 
a* wv pb:*»e—

Bleeding at tlu

vit turn The New York papers comment in a 
favorable tone on President

iery. Chronic Dl- 
irrbesa, Kidney 
trouble*, nndmatter ho r much ». 'JJ'**1 

W« need never *ew up a

*No iwesnuie mi-Tidiug ot darnifife 
' No-u5*of»n«dW ot {l.read.

Ami if Ih— wnie never »
No spelling or writing of w -nH,

And nothing to do hut h* «too
And chatter and ring hie the lards

their eyes. Ill New Orleans he fell in (,eneml|y 
with a kindly merchant, :i Mi r’,:uiky, jiari,,Hii'g nn-asage.
who a-lopted him and gave him Ms ---------------- ---------------—
name ; for our young hero-» real name The citizens of Moncton talk of pav- 
wa. John Rowland, and he was not ling the main street of the town with 
Stanley until he became an American, | wood at * cost ol $25,000. 

aa you *ce. Mr Stanley died ijefoie 
Henry liecamc ol age, leaving no will, 
and the lari was again made to «hift lor 
himself. Young Stanley lived in New 
Orb an* until 186r, when he was twenty 
one year* old, having been bom in 1840.
Then the greit Civil W».r Broke out> 
and Stanley went into the Confederate

H AI HEW A Y & C0„Jf", General Commbbiuii Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchange

dit.

Boston. Vol.
'r’f The new Roman Catholic chapel at 

Amherst is to be built of wood, with a 
seating capacity for 500 people. *akiN6

POWDER
THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

GEO. V. RAND,The Harris car works at St John are 
to be converted into a joint stock con- 

The capital stock is to be $325,-

1MPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY ANI) iSOAVS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jew. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Welfville, N.S.

How umdiar, and lira* anil lazy,
H..w mLcbtevorn, to... Wl'

X„ „„K' T'iaâ llk.naond lime» M-ller 

' ' Tu read and t. «pelUnd

~The Llttie Gravé.

EVER KNOWN.

i!ipT®d^EE§HThere were 354 bear* slain in the 
Sui cot Main in 1888, for each of these 
the State Treasurer paid a bounty of 

live dollars.

The Canadian Pacific Railway reporta 
profite in January of $1 50,962 as 

sgninst net profits of only *22,286 in 
January of last year.

Through the exertions of Rev. V. E 
liâmes, new Episcopal Churches are 
about to be built both at River Philip 
a id Fort Lawrence, Cumb. Co.

Unless more core in given to the hair, 
tin; coming man is liable to be a hairless 
animal ; hence, to prevent the hair from 
falling use Hall’s Hair Uencwcr.

A Pamboro correspondent says some 
lumbermen at Five Islands discovered a 
bear's den and shot the whole family» 
comisting of the adult specimens.

Mr. Valborno lias intimated to the 
iiiwer province members that he expect* 
to be able *0 take them to St John over 
the Short Line at the close of the ses-

1Rough Treatment.
It i* rough work that polishc*, say* Dr 

Ontbric. Look at the pebble* on lhe 
shoie ! Far inland, where some am of 
the sea thrusts itself deep into the bosom net 
of the land, and expanding into a salt 
lock, lie* girdled by the mountains, 
sheltered from the storms that agitate 
the deep, the pebblet on the beach are 
rough, not beautiful ; angular, rot 
rounded. It is where long, white 
of breaker* roar and the shingle i* rolled 
about the Mrand, that its pebble* 
ronnded and polished. As in nature, a 
in art, so in grace—it is rough treatment 
that give* souls, a* well as stone*, the 
luster, Tlic moke the diamond D cut, 
the brighter it sparkles, and in wh-.t 
seems hard dealing, there God ha* no 
end in view but to perfect hi* people.

Absolutely Pure. iIn tiie emler evening1" gl.>»i»'"8.
Iwonght the tiny «-IH I- Ik-

vhmcliyard ; and «Wle .be 
.Kilie.1 and moaned ill l he le iflc” >«' '■ 
lliey flood aronud ihe wet nnply gr»ve, 
where all lh< ir amklhai and Inve « . » 
io be hid away. 8..leinnly yet Wi-fly

the let ■ d rite, perl..... "1 , and
holloa and im.urnful wa. the »....... .. that
diaturhed the ctkoe» a lieu il»' vailh f II 
upon the coffin-lid. One h) » the 
inniimet. turned Imm aard. (even the 
fattier fnllowed Id. coniUtinK (rmnd.) 
but alone-akiue with 1er terrible grief, 
.he, the mother, «tond and gazed npnn 
the Inti* ftoiUn mound that r/.vered the 

of all b«r

A marvel of rThis powder never varies, 
rity, strength and wholesomenes*. 
re econonomicsfl than the ordinary 

kinds and cannot behold in competition 
with the multitude* of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powln* 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)

Main Street,

1So “Cl1ill
i

iV)
THE "WITNESS”

FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Crest Inducement» For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

A copy of the 1120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE," (or the 
nominal ruin of 25 cent., to every old or 
new Hubrcriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Wits».» and Pictuiik, • $3 25 
WKPCKI.Y ” ’’ ” - •' 3$

J Noutiik.ks Memksueb, only 30 
per annum, publi.bed fortnightly. 

The belt illoetratcil paper publlihed for 
the price. Full of lntereit|ng and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Habbath-ichooli of 
the Dominion and United States. 
day-Rchools duelling a good pan 
distribution, send for samples and

Agents wanted. Liberal rémunéra
tion. Sample copi# supplied free. 

JOHN DOUUALL A HONS, 

Ponuatuiiui,
MONTREAL.

14

''^y—heonlyTigb class J//ns<rst«fCanadian Weekly, gives 
: k.4> K Us readers the best ot literature9 accompanied b) 

engravings ot the highest order. The Press through- 
r U. the Dominion bus declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
ami deserving universal support! but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation.

I. /■' WO]

CURBS $1new-made grave—the giave
ob i what a very ocean of sorrow 

that ill aa<l fid

* *>

inundated her *oul at 
moment. How could sheerer return to 

' that clieerlem home, whose echoe. 
would never egein lie disturbed by the 
joyous prattle soil noisy laughter of her 
heart’s darling ! How eoukhba ever <»"• 
the dreary monotony of the long days 
that would socceei), when alone she would 
have to fight the battle of life ! oh, God I 
such a little life and yet to have it Inker, 

» erf. sparer.

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, » 

Joints,
Sudden Colds, | 

Sore Throat.

10 CENTS A NUMBER. cm tilCATARRH CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 
HAY FEVER.

7UBSCRIPTI0N $4 A YEAR.

Desbarat-;
■=e.n, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
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A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferer* arc not generally awa»« ilm* 

these <Ii*ea*e* are contagion*, or that limy 
are due to the ptexence of living para*ile* 
in the lining membrane <<f the noie ami 
euMtachian tube*. Microscopic ie*emeh, 
however, ha* proved thjb to *>e a fact, and 
the result i* that a simple remedy lia 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca" 
tarrhnl deaf nes* and hay fever me per 
manently cured in from one to ihie ■ 
simple applif^ation* made at home by the 
patient mice in two week-, N. B For 
catarrhal discharge* peculiar to female* 
(white*) this remedy i* a specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new ma:nient 
i* «unit on receipt of ten cent* l>y A, If. 
Dixon A Hot», y>3 We*t. King Ht., Toron 
to, ('A\itu\n.—Hcir.i\lific American.

The

THE ACADIAN
At the low combination rate of for both. Send.

Subscription map begin at any
The Acadaln,

Wolfrille, N. 8.

It la Wmk —Have Pvtnkii’h Kmdijiion 
ok (Job L1vr.11 Oil with Hykopho»- 
kii11 km in the house. In cases of coughs, 
told*, bronchitis or other lung troubles 
il ha* been used with aucctw*.

your order nw- 
time. Address Stiffaway, when so many othei*

Tlien loving friend* tried to lead her 
gently away from the v-iiere »uch 
foreboding* and memories were torturing 
tier already much-tried biain, but she 
tore herself from their grasp and like 
Rachel “would not be couiforti d"' for her 

In the branches the com-

"Ayer’s .Medicines have been eatisfac- 
tm y to me throughout my practice, 
e*pi dally Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
h » been used by many of mpr patients, 
one of whom say* lie know* ft *aved hi* 

.Mortis, M. I)., Brooklyn,

FERTILIZERS! ONE FACT.
Ask your Druggts or Grocer for if

Wo again offer, for the
Eleventh Hen won J

our celt-bra led

It ix a fact established by the tcutinnny 

of thousands that
THE GREAT
0ND0N&CH1NA
TEA CO,

Ilf-.” -F. L. 
N V.

Adiall wa* gone, 
plaining wind» aobbefl and sighed me 
eawingly, a* though chanting a ie#|ul. in 
over the baby’s last ra4li g-plac while 
the wave* on the rocky 1nwt.Ii M..w, 
frstted and chafed against theii I «at. lei*, 
a* though *yrnpatl»»»iog v/itli *-• g"-ii »• 
grief. Again the moiunei* *..tight to 
distract the wretched rmitliei from the 
tx»ntern|ihilion of lier It»**, hilt, Indignant, 
she rote to rebuke them, win n her eye 
fell upon the Inscription on a bend-lone 

-the beailstone of a child's bi t

WANTED.
Hufferer* from catarrhal trouble- should 

carefully read tlmabove
Live, Kuvrgvtie Men to Sell Fruit Trees I 
Small Fruit*, lloee Buahoe ami Slnubii, I 

Salary and Expeneoa Paid.
State age and name references lu inkttro I 

a reply. Address S. T.CAN N< >.N < '< 
Mention this paper | Augusta,

That tiled, di b linted feeling, so pecul
iar to Spring, indicates depraved Mood. 
Now is the limn to prove the lieneflcial 
iff cts-of Ayer’s Satan pat ilia. It dean- 
•e* I lie. system, restores physical energy, 
and infuses new life and vigor Into every 
(Bier of the body.

“CERES” Superphosphate »K. NÏOKTOV*

(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate I
■ONE MEAL,

To J. 11. NkwwiMii, General Agent,
Avonpoit, N. S DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER

1.lMl'OllTKIlH ANDDKAI.KM I*Dkah Stic,
We desire to express our thanks to 

the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co. 
through you for the prompt payment of 
the two Bolide* of 81500 held by tin- 
late Jamcx'Davi», of Ml Denson. The 
prompt and cum ternis maimer In which 
this daim lin* lieeri 111M i* a strong 
proof of the fidelity of ll-e< mipmy i<« 
the interest of lU policy holder On 
July 1st., iHKK, Mr llavis look out | 

policy and also one the previous year. 
Having contracted a -ven- cold he v a 
Liken away aller a -huit him-* ; hi- loirs 
hoe in*w received llii full niti mot "I

ho bid 
fur th<

TEAS, COFFEES, Put up from the recapne of an old ex- 
|>erieuml doctor of forty year* proetice 
In the United States has made more 
cures kt this county*of Dyspepsia, llead- 
ttohe». Boils, Bitupies, Scrofula, Rheum 1 
turn, Colds, Concha, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complainte, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

MEDIUM DONE,
GROUND BONE

—AND— Jack dt Bell, Proprietors. 
ClIKMIOAL FKKTILIZBa WoRKK, 
[20—4 mo*.]

SUGARS. 2.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

11 15 1» a 1 it 15 i>

tin'ICIHalifax, N. 8.«Finn libliy • '-It, t/o (pvo her CssteeU,
lull Slis wn I’ll lid, blM erirsl for Cwtwta, 

X/l. ,1 Ju, 1m n .1 11s*. oho tilling to (Jsslorls,
1 ’.rott, liho aaro them Oaetorla,

191 Barrington St. Halifax.near—
resting place.. There she lead n* it wi i• 
in letter* of gold, I hose w -nl- “Huffei 
little children to come unto me,’

tin- fie-l.lv 1111 ned

Harrison’s Excelsior Byes!Price List of Teae.
ENGLISH BllKAKFAHT—!$•, 30, 35c

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
(H)1X)NG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 600. 
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Beet, 70c. 
YOUNG IlYriON— 30c, 40c, 50e, 60c, 

-Best, 70c.
SCENTED

the oj

Are the beat Dye* made ami will dye 
more than any dyes lined, package for 
package, and are fast taking the place 
ot all other Dyes made ; will dyo every
thing and anything. Hold by all first- 
class Druggists and Grocers at only 8 
cent* per package, a*k for them and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by 
0. Harrison & Co., Cambridge, Kings 
Co., N. H.

G. W. WOODWORTH, 51 
Hole Agent for Kings Co, Kent ville, N. H.

“Dairy Prince.”
This handsome and highly bred l^or I'reaeiit Kail or 

Ayrshire Hull will stand at his owner's Nprliig- ot* IMMO.
Htablf, WoUVille, for stock purposes, for
the sum of |1, at time of service. 1^»uyv home-grown American root

. 8r»,u* 4 Je*r* old, comprising Hibsons,
MiïAiiiv PiMMfiv” » in.» Gravensteins. Wealthy and
“DAIRY PRINCE wa* dromiedOot. otlu,r flrst class varieties. Trees large, 

a 1st, 1887, and was hired by e thorough- ^ .. , h ’bieJ Avrsliir* of a good milking family. v Horou« and growU.y, and warranted 
“Dairy Prince” Is out of “Devon Queen,” »Bve and ready for progress when de- 
formerly owned >7 J I. Blown, with a hvered.
L'turrlla^M^oX" 1 „,A17 '».»««Stneben, plaots of.ho %

Oueeii" was awarded first i.HaaaUhe 1.1. ..ï11®60 ,vanctJ> '*0IJ large ami pro- „„ 
Provincial Kxhibitiod nt Truro, end was j '*ue, Gooseberries, Haspborries, &c., to 
sold for f ioo to Page Bros,, of Amherst, order. Intending purchasers are soli- 
Tliis great breed has been kept ill Luuen cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
burg county for generations for their ex- elsewhere if convenient. If not semi in 
t»»o«Hnary milk producing qualities. >0Ur orders and satisfaction will be

guaranteed in prices and quality of 
stock delivered, Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. No agent»

rid If You Want Medicine.
Don’t bo put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton's Blood Purifier,nml increase the dose 
oa it suits the stomach, and wo guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For talc by ail tlruf/yüti and ileitlnt in 
medicine.

-1IY- Ing t|

J.F.llERIîlN,falling prostrate mi 
nod, die cried aloud, ‘ ye», Lmd, m lltei 
Will i suffer Inin In g-o fol In- b.i s/"iie 
to hi* Fatlie.i'-i home.” Tbert neii g ii| 
comforted by this wonderin'» h-xl ol lie 
wonderful book, ndmly, In Cl h hu

Ili-lll W Mil

A new way ol fighting the liquor tiaf- 
II- lom lately been tried with su teens by 
-•.mo of I lie Catholic priests of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Hundreds of boys and young 
men have been pledged to slum the 
*at mus and cigar stores for n stated num
ber of y cats.

Consumption Hourly Cuiikh.

To Ihe Kilitor.
Plea*» Inform your renders that 1 have 

h positive remedy for the above named 
| disease. By it* timely 
Impelprs cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall hr glad to send two Lotties 
of my reitifilv tg at%.y..of y.mr lead 
er* who bave consumption lif they will 
-end me their Express and P, 0. address

Respect fully, Du. T A 8locum,
17 Yuoge street, Toronto Out.

The. Ht Croix (mirier say* : It i* some, 
limes claimed that civilization ha* a bad 
• lb o', upon the health of the Indian, but 
t Iris U not I lie case In the I’assaninqiioddy 
tub", Judging from the Inst, annual re 
port. Am mg the twenty death* Inst 
Mar, were the following ; Toma, aged 
io/ years ; widow Jimeph fjnwy, 105 
years ; widow Peul Lacott, 103 year*.

Next door to Post Orne 
«WSmall article» 811.VKHIM. ATKI> IORANUK VEKOB—6oc

Best, 706.
BAHKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

I Im p.licli-s, We clieei fully lecmil: 
mend ihe On tarin Miilnal Life A-*ur- 
ance C.iinpany as an iiislilnlli.u well 
woi lhy 1 lie c mfidence iiiul pal l ounge of 
'be public. Y0111* truly,

^ Cii.mii.kh Davis.
I John A. 'I’ayloii 

Ml Denson, Feb. 28th., 1KK0.

i Ol
iwignation, she took l-ei 
way, «ml «nterad the. lone y le 1.- , .i 
MOMOW, it 1* true, bill ni.I in dwpnir, I > 
she knew that lier Inr.b.g bad I .11. -I » 
glorious hojye bay olid I be. s'.ip*, b-i 
“of such is the Kingdom -.1 ll.-nvuu," - 
"Alpha,” in Wtffmitoth Tunr*

siW. «&, A. Railway- Ki

KI
Time Tnblv

1888—Winter Arrangement. 1889, I

KiKxecutot*. Apple Trees !ÜOFFEEH,
JAMAICA—aoc, 3$c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

MayaTu J B. Nkwuomii.
Gem ml Agent, A vonpoit.

u*e thousand* of -40c.
IPractical Philanthropy.

GOING EAST.Dk.au Siii,
In n-fetencp to the linnuciol Hlnudii g 

.f l lie O11I111I" Mutual hire Anhui mice 
Co,, I can only *ny that bad I not been 
fully «atMled 101 this point, all-1 a m.t 
searching cxnmiiinli.oi, I slioiiM n r 
taii.lv have lii*uied in nimtlii-r e»»ni 
pnny. As i|, Is, | prefei lld« company 
to any oilier, its policies equal 1<- a 4 per 
i-i-iit. Investment in n'ldilinii to cm i s lug

(>A* an accoinmodatlim to our Cuntoinera 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Coat.
COFKKX.H-KREHII ROAHTKI) ANI) 

mtOUND DAILY.
Augunt 18U1, ’87

DailyTo do good to tbe til in# .nt limit- • f 
out capability is the first duty a> 11 1 
t|m highest privilege ol I he Clin I ion, hi il 
in no <vny (.an moie leal bei" fit be e| 
f«tried upon niiinliiiid limn 10 m.ikiog 
known far a,i d wide a suie 01.il çeiuiin 
means of eo a|.<-fnou llml deadly uislidy 
• ohsumptioii, When- is the f mu > Ibin 
doe* not reckon among lie we of i 
(I/cIm who have giinii In-bo. one \ lad 111 
Io I hi* diyyful dim a*e ? Ii e.liou en the 
fairest, ilia brightest, the best, and when 
a f lid parent sues pan e ■. 1 ■ •* • « 111 j ■ 11*. 11 
stealing lido Ids love 1 il.iilgli'er’s b.m m, 
flushing lier cheek, lileaclil' g her 4 to, 
and reveling like a firing w no tip n 
bei vital*, who would tn-t ball 11 ib livi un 
sent fioiu heaven one lieaib.g in In- band 
g remedy, which Would save bis 
from tlm yawning giave. The inolhei 
anxiously watching line buy of In 1 '.ovc
why at tin- lloi sbi.i l of luanliood 1*
r-eixed by ilm destroy er and dragged 
with 1 utliles* and unfinishteg liiuel down 
to I lie lolilli, Would bless with nil a 
mother’ll heart the power wlii.-.li could 
save him. Much a pnwel exist*, and 
a benevolent man, him «II a brand 
plucked from the consumptive file, hold* 
ont the hand of help, and without ask
ing for rumiinuratiuii, is ieedy to «miiii- 
mutiii ate the mearis by which liu was 
cured. All he wants is to be told who 
suffers. You can send a letter In T. A. 
rihicum, 264 West Adelaide si riel,
Toronto and by return you will rec ive 
free, I wo imUltis of remedy, which is a 
positive cure.— Klmim Telrynmi. \Adv.

Stanley’s Real Name.
The real name of Henry M. Stanley,

Ihe cehihratid African «-spinier, i* John 
Rowland, Noah Brook*, who contributes 
an article on Hianlcy Io die Keliriiury 
Hi Nicholas, say* of Ilm: “Hianlcy wa* 
bom In Wale*, near the little town of 
Denldgh, and Ids pat cuts were so poor 
that when he was about three years old , ... . , ,
h. was sent to the poorl.ouae of Ht “Uohlen iffîll iXovSy’ND^Pir.ce*!) 

Asaph lo Im brought up and educatod. the popular i-ciuedy of debility, lung 
When ho was thirteen years old, he wa* troubles, and weak, iiiiproverblnd blood, 
turne«l -loo*o to lake care vf himself. HI*® ‘•crofula, shows its presence
Young though he wa*, he was ambitious 1,1 blotchc"' "«I’tlofii and

ZXSXeïiXSSC jstfcfc-....»

Hat 1
A. M A. M. I’ M

!Annapolis I.o’ve 
14 Bridgetown ”
28 Middleton 
42 Aylcwford
47 Berwick 
Jo Wutvrvtlle 
fill Kviitvlllv 

Port Williams" 
Wolfvillo •’ I 
Grand Pie "

11 Avonpoit "
77 Hantspmt "
84 Windsor 

110 Windwn June 
tao Hwlilux arrive |

I ID
'! 182 to I

r

J:i 55 I Piu
101
4 47 Pal10 1:. 

|ll I"

,11 •' 
in- 
12 ". 

112 ’• •

file nl nKsiiml, I c.niisldei' 
• I 1 lie best iiivi-Hltiieut a man <<f limit d 
•-il menus «sill piHsili'y 
lieni lily reci.niiiieiiil 1 Im- On hi i i .

Y "Mr* "iic 1 *-Iy,
Wn ( 1 Lank.

Tu
dal

A
III I.'-. I Villi

r. 2» nt
Vti

Illllllsji 'll, Feb j/'li lH8f; 7 :il
t>

Tu J B. Nkwuoiiii,
General Agent, Av (iiimhi, N 8.

atV. W. rilrh. PiI Exp. j An m Arc® 
Daily. I MW I daily.

A. «
7 oui e 1 - :
7 40 7 M 1
n 00 mi . r.
U 22j '-7 O 
v :ir. - ll 
0 44 U I"

GOING WEHT(1 (/’. liu 114i.tm A Go.
Unite,—My Inn so wa* so nfllicted with 

dhtemper that he could not «Iriuk for 
biiir days and refused all food. Hlruply 
applying MINAKD’8 LINIMENT out. 
wimlly cured him.
Feh., 1HH7.

(!. G. Riuhaiihh A Oo.

Wolfville, Dec. $th, 1888.Dr, a it Hm,
In 1 roly In your ii-qiii-rl bn inv npili- 

iou of I lie Oniai in Mutual L<fe Iniinniice 
Gniupaiiy I mu pleased in Male thaï I 
have eveiy cuh fide lice In ftuaricial siai d 
lug "f the Gompniiy and tlm security 
afforded policy holders. The endow ment 
policies of this company am equivalent 
ton safe Investment nt 4 per cent, with 
Life Assurance In addition. The pi 
mu for “ordinaly !if«” is very icnsmi- 
able with an Iwcroaslng nurnlu* 11 fier the 
third |itemlum for the veifuctlon 
future premium*. The “cash surrender 
value" hi case policy lnp*e« 1* just t .

jiolic.y holders. Having acted ns 
medical examiner for Heveial companies, 
both American and Gariadian, and 
Imvli.g carefully exninlued their plan 
and tlie advantage* offered policy holil- 
deis 1 preferred to iii*iire In the Ontario 
Mutual, and have taken all I can afford 
to carry in that company. The business 
of the company Is Increasing anil I do 
not hesitate to advise nil who require 
liiHiirance (and every man who has n 
family to protect docs require ItJ 
out a pulley In tlm Ontario Mutual.

Your» very truly,
IIknmy Giti eu an, M. D.

Grand fire, Full, 20th, 188(7

•J-
Hulltax— leave 
Windsor J un-"
Windsor 
HnnUport "
A vonpoi t "
Grand Pro " 
Wolfville »
1'ort Williams" 
Kentville 
Wutvrville 
Berwick 
Aylcsford 
Middleton
Bridgetown " j 12 I • 
Annapolis Ar’ve I

1
EPILEPSY or

log

I CUBE 148. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 4th, ’88

46 lit
64Gavt. IIkiuikht Gann. THE “DAISY” OHURN. 61
«t 11v fit

10 00 11 ; - 11
" I 10 80 12 2 ". -

I I 2-.61
roupie buy the “Datey.” Chum 

been use it inukt-s a superior quality ol 
butter and fully t» n per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
Ami because it saves half the labor 
■od is perfect in material and work
manship and is *0 easily cleaned. And 
because it is ho simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfeot satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
Htatea last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For wale by

Gent*.—I have lined y out MlNAUD'rt
...............................». ....mchitirTnid awilimn
anil It has cured me I believe it the best, 

Miih A. Liainuhton

iv ;

Our Job Room 71 g» to 67! 
' It tfi| 
"'ll 21 
” ! | 2 00

"I all 80
Lot 5, i». K I, 84

H8IH SUPPLIKD Wl Til

THE LATEST STYLES OFTYVM

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Kvery Dcsfrlpllon

1 in' 102
n« i>General Laurie has received the silver 

medal of the Royal Humane 8ociety of 
England fi<r presentation to Stevedore 
Hunt, of Halifax, who gallantly rescued 
a passenger from drowning in the harbor 
hst fall, and in doing *0 had his own leg 
crushed so iMully that it liad to he am
putated. The citizen*
Jlunt • l.ooo, ami the 
awarded hlm f 200.

180ms,
FAixnra sioKirzsa, N. B. Trull is are run on Iasi' ■» 

tard Time. One hour added will it '
Halifax time 

Steamer

G

PüsîæïEttsaïTmwM
j‘-Dou-uh” leaves St I.-I.m <v''1' I

Monday, Wvdneeduy and Hat «u du v 11 111 I 
for Digby and Auua|H>lis, returning U" I 
Annapolis same days . I

Hteamer “Evangeline" will m»!•' 1 |j( I 
uonhvvtion each way between Annal | 
and Dlghy

me
of Halifax gave 
government al»o D. MUMF0RD.

Wolfvill» N. S„ July lath.
iW, Pay IM.Nt WITH

NEATSISt, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

AIIVHU.T.I Mothk».. -Arsyou Ill.luilwu 
at night amt lu-okun of

s llllil»1*.’ 
m.d lrav«Trains of tlm Western Vounli 

kwve Dlghy dally at :i.30 p m. 
Ywnuouth dully at 7.16 a. m

Hleamer “Yarmotitii" haws Varnu’ji^
NOTICE!your rest l»y u 

etiltd suffering amt ui^lng with pain of (Jut 
ting Teeth t It so, semi at once ami get a 
hottle of "Mis Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup," 
foi Ghlldien Teething. Its value Islnealeu 
utile. It will relieve the poor little suffuiwr 

upon It, mothora. 
ut It. It cures pÿ- 

y and Diari-ltcsa, regu tales the 
ml llowels, cures wind (Jolie, softens 

ms, reduces tuflainnialloii, and gives 
id energy to the whole system. "Mrs 

Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup” lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant lo the taste, 
presortptlon of one of the oldest and best 
female physlelans and nurses In the United 
Htules, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. 1'rlee, twenty five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas 
Wia.u.w. Miiovmao avavr," and taki.no 
other kind.

slek

h. XV. EATONIf your face i* marked with blotches, 
And eruptions mar your nkin, 

”i»u may bet your bottom dollar 
There is something wrong within, 

"fl* the blood. To purify it 
There is imthiiiu 1 alf so good,

As ihe G. M I>. is—try it!
To be clearly understood

liai io stock * vffrv large aueortment .f* ®HRISTIE| TAILOR
MéBtlonery. Senev I Book*. R®g8 to inform hiu numerous friends 
Bible*, KN»C*IU»«, etc., also l »nd ouHtomers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of l^ixnov'Ooocl* choice lot of Diegonala, Tweedu and

MCTUK a nmumme. K -*•
æc w.*x;«m ^*h,; p'Z avu,r‘ut<ed- rr*,r”ware the lowest In the County Speoial Miaoounta

Ran.viii u K „„ ' ««von to Clergymen and Students,
entville, March JIB, l88>. Don't fcrget the place—over J. R.

«1 *' ,ho,t nolle* Blnnohard’s Dry Goods Store.
»f l cheap I.., cash. KentrilM, Veb.10.188T

ever) Wednesday and ttattmla) 
for Boston.» L. J. DONALDSON,ininodlately. Depend 

there Is no mistake aim

the Utu 
tone hi

leuv.'H Aii..»|l"i|1
bteamvr “Glevpatia" 

for Uostx»n every I hursday p 
lnteriiattunal Steamers l«av 

every Monday and Thursday 
Kastport, I'orttaud arid Boston 

Train, of the Vrorlnvl.il «i»' s' ”
Uud All Hail Line leave M.
Bangor, Portland and Bosli-n ■ .
s. m and 8.40 p. in , daily, ' '
Hsttwrday evening find Sunday ®.f

Through Tickets by the varluii* 'v 
On MtW: at all Htatlons.

BREEDER OF TURK BRED•tom st Job» 
, 1,1 lot

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
W Y AN DOIT ES.

and Is the

Sloeb fcr .ale at all tiare. 

ROUT WILLIAMS, N. & V. IMNIUI, Uenand *»"*»• '

KotttvMI*, 2i'.(i NofCtnlw. 1888.
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